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New Refrigerator Stream-Lined 
To Meet Modern Trend In Styl

Citizens of Torrance now have the opportunity of ee> 
Ing the new refrigerator for the "Streamline Age," ai 
cording to U. .T. Scott, local Westlnghouse dealer. Westing 
house, he explains, In capitalizing the present, trend to 
ward beauty, speed and efficiency, has introduced this ne
streamline electric rofrlgcrator.f                    

The complete lino Is now on ills- 
play at thu Tornince Hlcctrlc
Hhop.

This new refrigerator Incorpor 
ates all of the basic features of 
Westinghoiisc design -such as 
hermetically sealed unit, dual- 
automatic control, forced draft 
cooling, and a.ll -steel cabinets, plus 
new cabinet styling and a number 
of "streamline" convenience fea 
tures which are appealing to the 
eye.

According to Mr. Scott, the tra- 
"dltional policy of the Westing- 
house -Company la the manufac 
ture of "one lino one quality" re 
frigerators. No refrigerator model 
Is "built down" to a low quality 
to be .sold as price merchandise. 
The only difference in 'the three 
series of refrigerators that make 
up the now line is a number of

havp been added to tho higher 
priced models. For .Instance the 
Master Series Models arc designed 
for those who want Westlnghouse 
quality at the lowest cost, the

G. P. Official 
Reports Upward 

Trend In Sale
Present trends In Pacific i 

Industry and commerce arc towar 
continued improvement in n 
all lines, according to \V. H. 
lor, Pacific coast manager of lul

Str nllnc
 want up-to-thc-mlnute styling- and 
appointments at modest cost, and 
the Streamline Deluxe Series for 
those'  who want the utmost in 
refinements and added conven 
iences.

Mr. Scott explained, that the 
new   refrigerators have many fea 
tures which will add to their con 
venience for the. housewife. A 
revolving shelf makes every 
square inch of shelf area instantly 
available, and, In addition, gives 
more bottle space. An Eject-o- 
cul>e ice tray, operating by means 
of simple, speedy lever action 
makes It possible to pop dry, zero 
cold ice cubes out of the .tray 
without fuss or bother with run 
ning water at the sink. Both tho 
revolving shelf, and Eject-o-cube 
tray are exclusive features found 
only In the Westinghouse refrig 
erator.

release

toucb or the finger, or It can be 
operated with a slight pressure 
of the arm or elbow if the hands 
are engaged. According to Mr. 
Scott this line answers the need
of ry pu chai
the housewife of 1935., the greatest 
convenience and efficiency from 
refrigerating equipment.

H. W. TAYLOR
ricant sale,s for General Petn 
Corporation. Taylor" bases 
finding upon observations 
during a recent tour of his 
pajiy's marketing territory.

"There is nn underlying I 
tlence with the slowness of 
ress," Taylor said,. "bat the 
ulso a definite general conv 
that the country is progri Sim

Western Avenue 
Extension Thru 

Hills Planned
Supervisors Seek Right o1

Way Through to San
Pedro Limits

Improvement of the south 
of the Western avenue extcn 
will be sought through an appl 
tion for labor to tho SERA, 
cording to the county road, dep

end

TndustrlalistsT and among these" 
number the heads of all producini 
and marketing units in the petrol 
Qum industry, recognize this 
are apparently authorizing 
more extensive selling e'fforts In 
1935 than they have 
years past."

The executive pointed out tha 
 he Pacific coast is of cours. 

I eneflting greatly, because thli 
i-:u!lns area Is regarded as one o 
tlie most vital and valuable ii 
the entire 48 states. Its per capiti 
artd aggregate purchasing powe 
Is extremely high compared ti 
other sections.
., "As' taf.j\s General Petroleum li 
concerned^'' better coast condition 
have been reflected tery favorably 
in oiu sales of . Mobllgas 'ai 
MoblloU," Taylor stated. "Gei

the largest Increases of any 
the many companies afflllat 
with the world-wide S o c o n j 
Vacuum Oil Company, and the 
is every indication that this u; 
ward climb In due to become evi 
more pronounced during the nc 
year."

Meanwhile, new efforts are be 
ing : made by the right-of-way 
division to obtain the remainder 
Of the right-of-way necessary to 
extend the roadway between Ana- 
holm street and a point approxi 
mately even with the old northerly 
city limits of San Pedro, or about 
half.-.'way.

\W J. Overman, deputy assigned 
by. the right-of-way division, said 
this'week that he hoped to obtain 
the remainder of the right-of-way 
between San Pedro and Anahelm 
street possibly this week.

Quinn Pushes Project
Supervisor John R. Cjulnn is 

pushing the project as much as 
possible, it wus learned this week. 
The section through the eastern 
edgo of -the I'alos Verdes Hills" for 
which, the right-of-way is to be 
acquired Is approximately three 
and one-half miles,

being that special
created Ir 

this area for at least 10 years.
Deeds for some of the right-of- 

way iat the south end of the route 
have been conveyed to the county 
by J. L. Wi-ymuuth and (Jcprgo 
Avtitlll. A deed is pending from 
Ceojjec H. Pock. The Harbor View 
Land Company is reported us

Mother of 22 Children

CLEVELAND (U.P.)  With tl 
birth of twins, Mrs. , Inez Ander- 
son. 39, became tho mother of 22 
children, 17 living.

Woman Attacked by Cow
XENIA, O. (U.P.) Mrs. L. K

O'Day was Injured seriously when
she was attacked by a cow" whlli,
workintr fin her fnfin.

ily to deed the necessary land 
from Its holdings as soon fis othe 
property owners do likewise. Othe 
vlght-of-way remains to be ac 
iiulred through the Standard Oil 
tank farm.

Land U Deeded
lore Hum one mile of
L'ssary unsecured right-of- 

Is to come from the Burklmrd In- 
i-cstinent Company. At the north 
orn end of tile route, the Palos

ilcs Estates already has deeded 
the necessary land. It was learned. 

Type of improvement to be per 
formed ̂ through the SERA would

grading, wltli approximately a 
lozen fills, the Installation of sev- 

culverta and surfacing that
III carry light traffic.
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Romance of '49 to Be Depicted at Exposition

Large Sums Are 
Distributed By 
Safeway Stores

Every Person In California
Benefits From Purchases

of Food Stuffs

\n average* of . ten dollars in
; pocket of every- person
llfornia came as a result of ox-
ndltures in the state by ?afe-
.y Stores during the past year,

according to figures just released
by the grocery company.

11 told, the company spent 
e than sixty million dollar.' 

the state' for farm products, wa 
1 operating' costs during 'the 
ir. Three-quarters of this 
ount went directly to food pro 

ducers in the form of huge ' pur 
chases of dairy and meat "products, 
rults, vegetables, flour, beet su; 
nits, rice and 'similar llem.i.
products purchased in California 

ver'e sold throughout the com- 
lany's territory, which extends ns 
ar eastward as Maryland and

xultns individual items and 
their totals were: meats, $7.628,- 

0-1.00; milk, 13,035,990.80; butter, 
$2,17!VIGO.OO; citrus fruits, $2,230,- 
9GU.OO;-' eggs. $1,898,638.00; toma- 

, $1,073,S32.0(T; peaches, $1,022,- 
, 86.00; flour, $1,202,223.00; beet 
ugar, $1,801,850.00; and cheese 
nd dressing, $1,630,955,00. 
The grand total of all products 

 urchased by the grocery corn- 
any was $16,256,233.00 or an 
verage of well over $250.00 for 
very farm in California. 
Wages to employes amounted to 

$10,850,136.00, making one of the 
argent payrolls in the state/' '.'«--

UTOPIANS TO MEET
NEXT MONDAY NIGHT 

The next meeting of the Utopian 
society will be. held Monday eve 
ning, February 11, at 8 o'clock, 
t the. Social hull, corner of Tor- 
anee boulevard and Portola avc- 
lue. A program of entertainment 
nd educational readings will be 
liven. A full attendance 'Is re- 
lUestcd.

By United Press
SAN DIEGO, Jan. 3. The ro 

mance of the days of '19, when al 
the1 world streamed to 'the .gold 
fields of California ' and . every 
man had several notches in his 
gun, will be depicted at the Cali 
fornia Pacific International Expo 
sition when It opens In San Diego 
May 29.

Located In the bottom of one of 
the several canyons in Balboa 
I ark, this small cross section of 
the life of .the Forty-niners will 
form a little community Isolated 
from the rest of the wcrld.

Just aS'tf sorho great power had 
picked it^ up some 86 years ago, 
preserving it unchanged through 
the passing of time and had set 
It here in the midst of the hurry 
and 'bustle of the present -day 
world.

In fact, HO realistic will be the 
reproduction of tl\g mining town 
that those who visit it- will 
imagine themselves walkng the 
very.roads their forefathers trod! 
 Rough hewn lumber and huge 
bark encrusted timbers will dupli 
cate in great detail the flwelllrfga 
and stores of the town. .

An old wdbden door, weathered 
by time since the days when Br 
Hart wrote his famous yarns bi 
hind Its sturdy boards will add'

parambunt in this entire under 
taking.

Live sparks issuing from the 
door of the village blacksmith shop 
will announce to pnssers-by that 
horses arc being shod and wagons 
mended. Next do<jr, Wo Yow wiH 
string his laundry lines heavy 
with the town's wash of red flan 
nel shirts and 'long underwear. 
Next door, the general store with 
the men of the town gathered 
around .the air-tight stove, swap 
ping yarns arftl covering the stove 
vlth tobacco juice; around the 
:orner the iron-barred windows of 
the bah* crowding close -to, -the 
walls of the 'sheriffs, office, as. U 
In fear, of hold-up men.

All these. and many more will 
line the wagon-rutted roads that 
lead to the camp of '49 In the 
exposition.

High up on a hillside burrowing
ito the rocky cliffs will bo a
Ine such as was worked In the

days of the big boom. Cars laden
with ore will run bock and forth
and disappear into the entrance of
the tunnel. Nearby on the banks

Handbill Ord. 
Action Deferred 

By Supervisors
Proposed New Ordinance Will 
, Apply Only to Distribution 

: to Vacant Houses

Action was deferred upon .adop 
tion of the proposed handbill ordi 
nance that would regulate, and 
not prohibit -the distribution of 
handbills In Lomlt 
Incorporated area 
when the revised 
before the supervli 
was "rtjforrod to the committee of 
the whole," .and no motion was 
put to adopt It.

Text of the proposed new orcli- 
mce would make It pertain only 

to vacant houses. Essential parts 
of the ordinance follow:

It shall be unlawful for , any 
son, firm, corporation or assoc- 

jintion to -distribute, place; throw 
cause to be or permit to be 

distributed, placed or thrown on

. and other un-
of th> county,
ordinance came

The matter

£hcrcon or In or on any .vacant 
o'r unoccupied premises, any hand 
bill, dodger, circular, .booklet, 

^shopping guide, shopping news or 
any printed or written .advertising 
matter."

The ordinance as drawn also 
bakes it "unlawful to place .in or 
>fi any premises In such a man- 
ler that they may be blown , or 
icuttercd about any handbill, 
Dodger, circular, booklet, shopping 

guide, shopping news, . or any 
printed or written advertising 
Poattor," Penalty for violation 

lid .fee $500 'fine or six months 
h^lpriaonment, or both.

of'a small stream, miners will pan 
gold true to the methods of tho 
time; while further on a mill 
WiWered by the same stream will 
turn its ancient wheel as It slowly 
grinds meal for the miners' bread. 

Everywhere will men be shown 
actually doing the things tha 
they would have done in the day 
of '49. Animation, the keynot 
the exposition, will be everywhere

FORD GAVE YOU THE V-8 TRUCK ENGINE 
...THEN THE FULL FLOATING REAR AXLE

Another ADVANCED
TRUCK FEATURE
'"pRUCKING entered a. new era of econ- 

-1- omy when Ford engineers gave you 
the V-8 truck engine, the full-floating rear 
axle and the other truck-built features that 
are today saving money for thousands of 
Ford V-8 users.
For 1935, Ford engineers have added im 
provements than enable you to make new 
demands on your truck that will further 
reduce your operating and maintenance 
cost.
Perhaps your tire wear is okay. Perhaps 
your brakes are giving efficient, long serv 
ice. Maybe you have no complaint about 
the way your truck is standing up or

handling. Even so . . .- the new ford For 
ward Load -Distribution will improve on all 
these. In addition, you can now use full- 
width semi-trailers   and make acute angle 
turns;
No other truck in America, regardless of 
price, offers the combination of features 
brought to you by the 1935 Ford V-8; 
Don't fail to test these trucks on your 
own job, with your own drivers!.;. 13lMi 
and 1 57-inch wheelbases.

ANO UP F- °- B- Detroit, Easy Ternu
Through Universal Credit Co., (he

Authorized tord Finance Plan

1514 Cabrillp Avenue 
Phone'137 
Torrance

8ub«orlptlon fUU» In Advanc* 
Anywhere In Lo» Angeles County.....,—_—......._...__._...}i.oo pur yciir
Anywhere in the U. S. OuUldu of Angtlm County...-$3.00 ujr year 

 Canada vud Other Foreign CpUD .      . _............|«.0u per year
OPlfli IIJ IIIII..IIIIIIII u- I- 1- 1 - - I [IIMMIM.r .11, -. . !.«.„....mul-lui '- .-.-. .6f

FORD V-8 TRUCKS
More than ever, America's Great Truck Value

&

Lomita Assembly
Is One Year Old

I.omlto.  - AHKO^ibly of United 
Artisans celebrated Its first birth 
day Monday night, the lodge bo- 
romlng one yciir old' on that date. 
A potluck dinner wns held at the 
I. O. O. K. hall at 6:30, followed 
by a short business session and 
dancing afterwards. The Torranco 
Assembly, wjilch wati organised 
by Iximltn, honored tho parent 
lodge by presenting It with a 
liundsomc emblematic floor cloth. 
Bevcrly 13. Smith, Torrance mas 
ter artisan, made tho presentation 
speech.

FREE THEATRE TICKETSI 
Turn *" • the olasiifi.d page.

Mrs. Stella Nelson 
Undergoes Operation

  Mrs. Stella Nelson, who under 
went an ' abdominal operation 
Monday in n Hollywood hospital, 
was reported today to lie recover 
ing very satisfactorily.

Took Sftrtttept For Needy 
CINCINNATI (U. P.) When It 

was brought out In qrlmlnal court 
that ha had stolen sweaters only 
to give them to another truck 
driver whoso need was greater, a 
suburban trucker was placed on 
probation by Judge Stanley 
fitrublc.

Read Our Want Ads!

A Good Deed

MAHSHPIELD, Ore. (U.P.) The 
outstanding "abt of friendship" 
entered In a nation-wide contest. tf_ 
among somq. 1800 competing Be- . i 
ncvolent anfl Protoctlve Order at ' 
Elka lodges was . won by the 
Mfirnhflcld lodge. Caring for a , 
destitute, care-worn mother with Ik 
eight clhldron, one of them newly f*9 
,_.... -,,,,, the deed that won n:t- L 

3r. .

ei
liorn, wa
tlonnl hon
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WESTERN RUG GLEAMING 

AND UPHOLSTERING
16406 New Hampshire, Gardena

Phone Gardena 4271 
9x12 Rugs, Cleaned 
and Sized-.......-.......-- $1.25

APPRECIATION

SALE
FRESH PRODUCE SPECIALS

LARGE .
RIPE doz. 

NAVELS

RED RIPE LARGE

Tomatoes
SWEET JUICY m 1 f\

Grapefruit O for lUc
CRISP ICEBER'O 'Lettuce head

FANCY PIPPIN

Apples^
NO. 1 RUSSET. "iy^,, 1 T _
Potatoes lO»17c 
WSiesap 6»"2Bo

AVOCADOS s "5
fI-^-.»« COLD MEDAL 
f lOUlT "Mtchen.Te«ted" ~ •*»••» 24H-lb. lack S1.O8

10-lb. 
Sack 47c

iBK^
Margarine 1 
Coffee 
\Vines 
G.E. Lamps

EIGHT O'CLOCK 
"Mild & Mellow" 

3-lb. Baa 55C 
Sierra California

10*
OUR OWN

Oranga PekoeFresh Eggs sfftD-28c

Ginger Ale* 
Dog Food * 
Sugar ^! 10

Tall 
Can So 
49c

Dash Soap ?roted 35c 
Sweet Peas ;.^

Tomato IK
JUICE No. Z 
)el Monte Can

No. 2 
Can

12«c
10c
7icJ

*i.^%v0>AM.A "Clean* and 
UranO 0P.n. Drain. 186

ELLOCC'S Pkg. "IRC

Matches n! m r 
Red Cross TO^,,

Minute
Corn £ATiEs2 
Tapioca
Starch £%, 
Navy Beans ^'Xl 
LornaDoone^r
Soap pS^N»L-3
Grape Juice i-ib.

Can

Broadcast nS-aii 
Potted Meat ;
CrlSCO SHORTENING

Mall 8°ZEE Tliiue &"appo'r. to Com- T» _M.«j
fort Paper Corp., San Francltco, .Cat., ^^ *•• ̂ >
and one will be mailed to you Free. Zalo TUiue, 2 rolli

QUALITY MEATS
SWIFT'S PREMIUM "OVENIZED"

or Cucfahy'* 
Puritan Eaitern

WHOLE
EACH $1.99

GENUINE SPRING BABX MILK

Lamb Legs LAMB 
CHOPS,

Ib.

,ib. 25c 23!
ARMOUR'S SUGAR-CURED

Bacon BPVC.' Ib. 27 1/2 c
'ARMOUR'S WHITE CLOUD

Shortening 3 Ibs. 29c
EASTERN UHAIN-KED UEKV

Pot Roast Ib. 14c
LEAN, DRY

Salt Pork Ib. IT'/'c

100% PURE PORK

Sausage Ib. 19c
MOHRELL'S OR HORMEL'S Vj-lb. Pkg.Bacon Fanesy,,0Errn IS'/'c
FRESH SLICED UEEK

Liver Ib. 12 1/2 c
KUESH L.EAN

Ground Beef Ib. 9c
EASTERN GRAIN-FED BEEF

STEAK ROUND or 
SWISS

EASTERN GRAIN-FED

PORK SHOULDER   1 T1 
ROAST Ib. J^ j (

PBICES EFFECTIVE THUBSDAY, TODAY. SATURDAY FEBRUARY 7. 8 S 9

A&P FOOD STORES
\

1319 8ARTORI AVENUE. TORRANCE


